
Updated SwappyDots on Mobile Offers Unique
New Puzzle Concept with Refreshing Gameplay
and Features

Unique puzzle game on iOS, Android and Windows
Phone

SwappyDots is Not Your Classic Match-3
Puzzle Game on Andorid, iOS and
Windows Phone

BUDAPEST, BUDAPEST, HUNGARY,
January 31, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
SwappyDots on iOS, Android and
Windows Phone by indie game developer
Code2Game was recently updated to
include new modes of play adding more
fun and additional challenges to the
game. SwappyDots is not your typical
match-3 puzzler and offers refreshing
gameplay and cool new features.

Unique Game
SwappyDots is a unique match-3 puzzle game: unlike similar games in the genre color matching is
achieved by swapping the dots with the hole, as opposed to swapping with other dots. It may seem

This game is not just another
Bejeweled clone – it’s a whole
new animal.

Cherry - apppicker.com

just a small difference but the result is a totally unique and
outstanding game.

New Game Modes
SwappyDots is about creating 3 or more color matches on a
grid. In the original Time- and Step-modes of play, you
needed 4 or more color matches to get bonus dots, and
matches with the bonus dots offered extra time or additional

moves and black dots. Matching the black dots created score multipliers. In the new Lightning-Step
and Lightning-Time modes of play, it is enough to get 3 color matches to achieve bonus dots, and
because the initial number of moves has been raised from 60 to 90, matching bonus dots no longer
offers additional time or moves. Score multipliers are still possible by matching black dots. The
addition of Lightning mode adds more fun and further challenges to an already excellent game with its
faster gameplay, higher scores and effects.

Other Features
SwappyDots is rich on features and is suitable to players of all ages and experience levels. With 4
gameplay modes, intuitive swipe-controls, a color-blind mode and excellent sounds and graphics.

About Code2Game
Code2Game is a mobile development team in Budapest, Hungary, and it was founded by Krisztian
Kenedi in 2015. SwappyDots is the team’s first entry to the market and will be followed by other

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://swappydots.com


imaginative and innovative games.

If you are interested in more information and assets or you have some thoughts about our game don’t
hesitate to contact us at info@swappydots.com.

Links:

Website: http://swappydots.com

Press: http://swappydots.com/press/

Press Kit: http://swappydots.com/press/swappydots-presskit.zip

Youtube Trailer: http://youtu.be/zTHnS_9hJAk

Free Download:

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.code2game.SwappyDots

iOS: https://itunes.apple.com/app/id974977682

Windows Phone: https://www.microsoft.com/store/apps/9NBLGGGXWHF7

Krisztian Kenedi
Code2Game
+36304206933
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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